
'6E5TINEL& REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:

. TERMS.
Subscription, $l-S- per annum, if paid

wtttin 12 mouths j $2i if not pid within
12 month.

Tran tie. t advertisement Inserted at 50
cent per inch fur each insertion.

Transient businea. notice in local col-Bm- o,

10 cent pcf line lor each insertion.
KcducliODl will be male to th.se desiring;

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

PEEJ'A. B. B. TIME TABLE.

o sou aiier aunuav, April l'i n, ,

peKe, train. lve Mirhin St.!
fion, h. K. K., nt follows :

K1STWAK9.

trhlladelpSU Express .", .15
-- , .

I l.e intown AcconiuHdaiton
i'scine Express....,

'Johnstown Express ........ " 11 ''" a
i.aii T.T J.

Atlantic Kxpre. . ., .. P
WKSlWaB.

tPittbtirg Express .......... ..12 22 m
j; Pacific Esprve. ,!!?"!( Way Passenger ............ ".Vail . ........ "

Wt of toe trilU roreTCT debars the prisoner
fr.ni tost lying any court in

land.

"Mr. Buchanan, at tlie bia
admiowtraUon, fonnd that for his teim

expense exceeded income
$57,'.r0,di1; and tbe Treasury placed

note.
irast re fc,.t.... r
ZLe-isto- wn Aecrmod.t,o 43 p iniy eicrsr okaa-iy- . j i any
fxrtft SuuAu, uifU. t Ooty trttpt thn- -

TTTTTTm TTmT'mrPuiLAoCLriu. July la. If7i. :

The headquarters ot the Republican State
"oTn!tiittee hare tuvn e.(uhlished at 2io.

Chestnut street (21 floor). I'biladel- -
Ukkby M. IIott, Cbairnun.

LOCAL 1STELLIGESCE.

Corn hoaking.

Hallow Ere.
Sour kraut making.
How wintry on Sunday.

Iid you lose a hat? Do you wish yon
Lad not bet?

The majority o! the Republican Governor
of Main, is 15,027.

6 now atorms are reported from a number
of places la the State.

The Centennial Exhibition will end on
tlie 10th of November.

A disease that kills off many hog pre-
vails in Snyder couuty.

The Mifflin countr fair was a succesn
financially. They say so.

The Methodists of Huntingdon bold ser-

vices ia the jail of that place.

A Urge number of bass were taken from
the river, by hook aud lino, last week.

You may hhoot rabbits now without fear
f proeculiu, il jou do not trespass.

C. 1. Homing caught tour pike on Satur-
day, tbe aggregate weight of which was five
pt.'I'KlS.

Vi'ni. M. Allistin addrenwd the Hayes and
Whecl.r C!::'j last W'eUiies-a.i- y

cvenrng.

At :i.o C'' ': '" fljntii.gjon Fair
t;roi...1i. :l. iX'-ive- d iu two days the

kill ol lB.Vd

They iv tbe lail to b - a long and plea-oa- nt

season but yoa know what an nucer-tii-u

gossip --l bey say" is.

A party of liarrisbarg huntera went up
Licking Croek a lew days ago, aud killed
two deer, and a lot ot otuer game.

It ia said that three consecutive lrots
will bring rain. Sj:h 'as not the case last
week alter thiec consecutive frusta.

Kev. E. E. Berry will preach an historical
in tlie Lutheran Church in this

place on Sabbath evening, 29tb inst.

"I hat Trov widower who slept on his
wife's grave duri-- f June is married agaiu,
and the grave is all covered w itli weeds."

W. P. Cramer tae the second excur-;-n

party trout this county to the World's
Kxnitilion, y. Fare lor round trip,
W-ik- l.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
established a new ilag station between Mex-

ico a.id Thompsoiitoau, aad called It Van-
dyke.

Snow felt at Northumberland and Selins-gmv- e

last Wednesday. The luxury
snow torrc baa not been vouchsaUd to this
comiuuuiiy this stason. '

The style of tho plug hat fifteen years
since, is iu tashion now. There ia a good
deal of hat about them. It yoa are

you'll buy one.

Bad weather and the World's Fair at
have rendered nearly all the

eonnty tairs in this Stale failure, iu p int
of attendance and in exhibition.

KeT. Mr. Cbk-bcsier-, of Altoona, will
assist Rev. T. J. Sherrard in the next coiu-mniii-

services in the Presbyterian Cburch
an this place about a month hence. .

Thieving from ail directions is beinp re-

ported, and loud are the threats of punish-
ment, and if the evil work continues it will
be no surprise to hear of some of the thieves
lieing shot.

Jeff Davis' letter to Mr. Tildes
the wish that be shall be elected is

the last dynamite that has been exploded
Under the Governor's cbsir. And s.ill he
nita in it." .

tre. Bauiboozle ia So sorry for poor Mr.
tlldtn, "who has no lovely wile to comb his
hair, and soak Li handkerchief with cam-

phor, and tell him, "Sot, you know, Sam.
I told you so."

The sacram'ntol the Lord's Supper will
he administered in the Lutheran Church ia
tliis place on Sabbath morning, 2ib iuL
Preparatory srvices on Satuiday previous
at 2 o'clock, P. il.

'In Putnam couuty, county, Georgia,
here there are 7(H) mora Kepobicans than

lemocrata, ouy three RepubR-au-s voted at
the last election. This ia w hat is meant by

a aoid South.',
Jacob Tbouias shot a second wild turkey

a few days ago. He wears the hunter's
belt among the merchants ot this place. He
can shoot more game than any other mer-

chant in the county.

How many whole families wbo went to
tbe Centennial and took it all in and bad a
splendid time are buying their winter pota-
toes by the hall-jec- k and trying to perfect
arrangement tof getting their wood on long
time

Tbe Democrats of Indiana have lost tlieir
Congressional majority, and their Legisis-tiv- e

rojonty, and elected their Governor.
Tbe election of the Congressmen at Ibis
juncture of aC'airs is a far greater victory
than The ele-.tw- ot a Governor.

Tho enured people of a number of the
Southern Suu-- are talking or moving
southward to Arizona. If the labor of tbe
Suuia moves away, it will be a severe but
merited puni.hment for the wrougs that
have beeu inflicted on tha colored people.

"Dr. Austin Flint put down health lec-

tures with mince-pi- e, English
aod toasted cheese as a prolific cause

or dvspepsia. We hare always found them
hard to swallow found them hard to swal-

low and indigestible afterwards. Health is
like the less it is talked about and med-

dled with the better it is."
D.vid Dealing, residing at Millertown

Station, Perrv county, had hia left leg bro-

ken last Thursday. He was engaged in

hauling iron ore. In going down a bill he
usually sat ou the lever of tbe sidb-lo- ck on
the wsgon. the better to hick tbe wagon. Ia
this case tbe lever broke, and he was throw n
tinder the wagon with the above result.

A vonngmsn named Taylor, In Tyrone,
was fearfully caned by a lawyer in that town
named Hick. It Is said that Hicks bought
or bribed a witness in court to iwear falsely
in a case against a party for burning a saw-

mill. Taylor, by some means, discovered
the brib. Hicka warned Taylor to stay out
of his offices but for some reason Taylor
Tinud the office or Hicks, aad ther. the
nssauil was mad.. Bices ha left the place.

IUv. lir Berry .and Jamas Borers went
oat leaning In the wood lyond fflfj SlonT-fe- r

larmtroa Modr, ahd wure not cut
long Uli Mr. Barer' slot a wild turkey.

Port Royaf it getting up railroad excur-
sion for the Centennial Exhibition, to start
on the 14th Inst. Pries, down, tn the sbnw
once, and home. $3.75. Addrr. J. P.
Sbiadei or J. G. Hemor, Port Royal, Pa.

From the war amateurs are shooting wiid
turkeys U i" conjectured that the rain, of
the pant anmnier, and some unknown

changes Lave impaired both the
sight aad bearing of the turkeys.

Oiive Logan denies) that fashionable
women eat opium or drink laudanum to
any jtreat extent, but rays that arsenic-eatin- g

ht fearfully prevalent." It is, she
says, pleasant to the taste, rounds out the
form, and the complexion." Un
fortunately, however, it "creates drooping,

i , , ,, J. .'Ztl "
I once formed

An of Cumberland county has
been convicted of perjiirv. Last week be

day. and $50 fine. For fifteen years ha was
t,widen, of the ju.il, but we opine the next

,'"X days will worn of longer duration
Ik... Ui.. . (PL.

i in of justice
Ubo Poiry S;,iri.
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ranging up to taelre per cent., and i.
Februarr, 1H8I, five per cent, bonds to the

jaioouut of $lS,jOj(W were sold at b.10,
r neariy eleven per cent, discount. That

,ne ,a,t financial negotiation
for tlie Government."

rii.r... irk.t.. . r t..j.-- ..

fonhip. was found dead in the road be- -
tween Sonmnn Sicber's place of residence
and the house of S. O. Evans, on Sabbath

j morning fast alwut 8 o'cock. His hat was
found ab.ut forty rods b.vond him in the

j direction of his bouse. That, coup-- with
i the fact oi a wound above tho eft ear in
j the shape of an eUipse, have led many to
j beieve that bis death was caused by a b'uw
i ironi a bi.'y" in the hand of Mine un- -i
known person.

A child of Haflord Wood,
residing in Perry county, near Mi'.lerslown,
got a portion ot a chestnut iu its wiud-pip-

about 7 o'clock last Wednesday evening.
About noon on Friday last, an incision was
made In the wind-pip- e by physicians in at-
tendance, and the piece of nut removed.
The doctors present were IT- - Kurtz, of
Reading, Berks county. Dr. Stites and Ely,
of Newport, Prry county. Dr. (Jrubli, of
Thompsontnwn, and Dr. Stites, ot Millers-tow- n,

Perry county.

Last AVedne&day evening Herman H.
North addressed the llayes and Wheeler
Club of Patterson, in a manner that gave
satisfaction. Mr. North has been Demo-
crat, aud in coming out in that public way
to tell of the laiih that is in him, is a har-
binger ol the coming numbers that are to
enter the ranks ot tbe Republican party
from the Democracy. Tbe mass ol the
Democracy are beginning to see tbe new
perils lial threaten tbe country, and tlicy
are not prepared to vitalize the danger into
active lile, adheriug to an organization that
would put the keeping of the nation into
the bauds of men who would overthrow tbe
Republic. How many hundred Democrats
in this county w ill do as Mr. .ortb has done,
and help re sen re the contused condition that
I tie eicctiua of Tiiden and a
Congress would throw it into.

On. of the longest things about Long"
John U'entworth of Chicago is his nieiu-or- v.

His recent speech was made op
largely o recollections told in his dry and
interesting manner, aud among them was
the fallowing There are some bold men,
talkative men, who say No.' Yougoaway,
aud you say H a:t till be cools oil and I
will try him sgain.' But when you tee a
man who is mild, and who aaa uo. vou
ceneraliv think he means it Oh, yes. Nowi
1 Lives is just one ot that kind of mm.
Somebody came into my office the other
day, and wanted to look up bis record. He
said. N entwortb. unln't you oppose that
Northern Pacific Railroad steal Ye,'
said I, 'don't I oppose all steals r I know
what you are alter. Yon are hunting up
sonieihinc ubout Hares. I can tell you.
Whenever there was a steal in Congress we j

always saia, nay es joins wuu us w ugui
it," and not one ot these railroad jvbs ever
got bis vote.' '

J. W. DONAVIN'8 OfUUIXAL Ten- -

JJEFSKANS Slave Cabin lingers are'
coming, and will sing in GraybiFl's
Hall next Saturday ercuici; at 8 o clock,
Admission. 35 ets. Children 20 cts.
Ileecned seals ' cts. Tickets for
sale at Kepnet's Prug Store. This
troupe comes highly recommended.
Tbrr have testim"uul tbat should
make tlieiu acceptable to any commu-

nity as a singing troupe. Tbe follow-

ing testimonial is a pample. It is from
the Editor of the Sunday School Advo-

cate, Journal and Normal Class :

PLtixriELn, N. J., Sept. 17, 1875.
. IT. Donarin, Eiq :
Mt Desb Sir : 1 desire to aay a word in

reference t the service rendered by yonr
troupe the Ttnnessoans at the Chautau-
qua Sunday-scho- ol Assemby in August.
I regard the invitation which brought them
there as one of the best thing that was
done in the preparation of our programme.
No feature of the Assembly was more pop-o- ar

than the singing by yonr company.
For ten days they contributed to our enter-
tainment and inspiration. The audience
never weariisi ot them. Their appearance
upon the pitfonu lor ten day was sure to
eiicit demonsiations of applsnse. The
noveiy of tbeir songs, tbe sweetness and
power of tbeir voices, the most perfect
manner io which they rendeied not only
in ir own peculiar music, vui aisu me grcai
variety Ol songs wuicn tney nave no meir
programmes a II these eementa combined
to render the Tennesseans a great attrac-
tion at Chautauqua.

Don't forget tbat you are engaged for the
I87C Assemby at Chautauqua.

W iih my persona regards in U tbe mem-

bers ol the troupe, I remain sincerely your,
and their.

J. IT. Viscxnt, D. D.

For Sale A comfortablo Frame
House, and Uood Lot, ia this borongh.
Price $800. Two hundreJ dollars
casb ; balance on mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this office, or address
tbe editor of tbis paper. tf.

nollovrar'n phi and Oint-
ment. He only is wise bo seeks safety in
precaution. Life is uncertain; thousands
in tbe vigor of health y will nerer see

Tbe varying atmosphere, the
raw, piercing winds warn us of winter'
approach, with its icy blasts and ruthless
scourges ; Concha, Colds, Sore Throat.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Consumption,
Rheumatism, Chilblains, Frost Bites, Ac.
The wise and cautions will Immediately
have recourse to those powerful invigora-tora-,

llallowsy's Pills, which enable the
lunics to resist the deleterious effects of the
weather, and fortify the constitution to
wittstand tbe rigora and inclemencies of
winter. The Ointment is an infallible re ro-

od v tor inflammation of the throat, and all
disorders ot the chest produced by violent
colds ; H also give, speedy relief to the
organ, of respilation. - , . 195

MAKRIKDs
DRESSLER CROLL On the 6th inst.,

by A. G. Hornberger, J. Pn Solomon G.
Dressier of Susquehanna township, Juniata
county, and Mrs. Sarah Croll, of Sbaniokin
Dam, Snyder eonnty. - -

6) pumps
WOOD

CG)
ntW. AnateH rwalsrr um4 Oraftav Cml

ikrjanpayr arnw law - toss, MS tall rtra.r4e htaft
triUti tvjH wrw: nwrt fttrxl trtiri

lj. tuvceraitkii.f rtmt-.b- tn toi tr M t:aiiut.
?""Vri ZrfTurlXmrZxfZu.

MIFFLOTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weakly by Jacob S. Thomas

t MtrrxiKTowi, October 18, 1876.
Batter 20
Egg.. 20
Lard 12
11am. 18
Bacon ..... - 11
fotatues. .. 70

MIFFLINTOWX GRAIN MARKET.,
Correctrd weedy by Bayers ft Kennedy..

QroTAnoji roa To-ha- t.v
- , Wednesday, Octobrr 18, 1876.

Wheat SlOOtollO
Corn ; . - 45
Oat. 2o
Rye . Ml
Timothy seed............. 1 oil
Cloverseed.... 6 o0

TO CENTENNIAL VISITORS.

ASTOIl LOLMilXti .ROOMS,
' 223 North fth St. (above Race),

"" PHtLABELrUIA. '

Newly furnished Lodgings at 60 cents
per day. Special terms to Clubs and So-
cieties. Also, .

F1R?T-CLAS- 3 BOARDING HOUSE,
with rooms for ladies and gentlemen, at
rrry moderate prices. 400 North Seventh,
Corner Callowhil! strert.
' Accommodations for 100 guests.

W. N.PEARCE.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangrmrnt ef Passenger Trains.

StrTEMBta 18th, 1870.
Trmim lean Htrrulmrg mm followt :

For New York at a 20, 6 03, 8 10 a. in. 2 00
and 7 66 p.m.

For Philsilelphia at 5 20, 6 05, 8 10, 9 45
a. io., 2 UU and 3 57 p. in. '

For Reading a' 6 2t, 6 06, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
1 00, 67 and 7 65 p. m.

For Pottsville at 6 2i, 8 10 a. m., and
it 57 p. an. and via Schuylkill at. 5 usque-luui- na

Branch at 'i 40 p. ni.
For Ailentown at 6 20,. C 05, 8 10 a. m- -,

2 00, i 67 aud 7 6- - . m
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 7 55 p. m.

trains have through cars for New York.
The B 05, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
. suxojirs.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Ailentown and way station, at 5 20a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 116 p.m. -
Trauuur Harrubwrg Unit as follow :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., 1 00. 6 80
and 7 45 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 8 40, 515,
5 25, aod 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m., I

1 60, b lo. . 06 and 10 Si p. m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, C 45, 9 00 a. m. and

4 35 p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susqac- -
hauua Branch at 8 06 a. m.

Leave A Hon tow u at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,
12 20, 4 30 aud 'J Ou p. m.

Tho 2 30 a. ni. train I rum Ailentow n and
the 4 40 a. tu. train from Reading do Dot
run on Mondays- -

SUA'DJYS.
Leave New York at 5 30 r. m.
Leave Philadeluhia at 7 2d l. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. aud 10

roo p. in.
Leave Ailentown at 2 30 a. m. tnd 9 CO p. m.

"Vim Morru ami ej Railroad.
JOHN E. WtMJTTEN,

General Smptrinltndtmt.

BUYERS & KEaMXEDV,

(Successor, to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IN

oiiAirv,

COAI,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAL.T, AC.-- .

We buy Graiu7 to ba delivered at MiRliu-tow- n

or Port Royal.

We arc prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rate.
BUYERS A KENNEDY.

E A T !

MEAT!!
The nndersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borongh of

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday u.nrning. at tbeir meat store at
the residence of XI r. Howe, on Cherry
street. Tbeir wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of cilisens the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

, .. . HOWE A ETKA.

I'M BMTEfi MDUCTIOF

IJt THE

PRICES OF TEETH !

Full Tpper or Lower Setts as Low s 4

No teeth allowed to leave
the office unless the patient is
satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and re
paired.

Teeth filled tn last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the bard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of tbe very best kind,
for $10.00.

Toothache stopped in fire minutes with-no- t

extracting tbe tooth, at tbe Dental Of
fice of G. L. Dkrk, established in llifflin-tow-

in I860.
G. L. DERS,

Jan 24, 1872. Practical Dentist.

EH DRUM STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bclford Building,)

Main Street, MlffllatawB, Pa.
DEALERS IU

DRUGS AND MEDICIXES,
CHEMICAL?, DYE STL'FF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PCTTi",
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BUB NEKS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIK BKC8HES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, P E
COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATION KkT '
LARGE VARIETY OF

PaVTEaNT MEDICINES, :

Selected with great care, and warranted
ironi hich authority.

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purpose..

rmponnded with
great care. Jnne2J-t- t

- A"ms 4s0r4awsfafsAsr t

GENERAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF'S PROCliAMATIOM.

WI1KI! EA 5, ly au f General
of the Commonwealth . of

Pennsylvania, entitled An art relating to
Klecti of this Comtnonwealth," passed
the id day of July, 1830. it ia made the
duty of the Sheritf of every county, to give
public notice of such aud to make
known iu such uolice hat ntheem are to be
elected : aud also io pursuance of an art of
Congress prescribing and fixing one unif orm
day for holding Flections for Electors tor
I'SESIbEST and of The
United States, approved Jannarr 2, 18 IN ;

Therefore, I, WILLIAM 11. KXOUSE,
High Sheriff of tbe county of Juniata, do
K...liir - b h..t;i. K j this
Procfcimation to the electors of ,aid countv.
that an Election will be held on

Tnettdajr, November ?tb, ItsTG,
it being the first alter the first
Vouuay of aiid mouth, iu tint several Dis-
trict, of Juniata county, as follows t

At lh Court House i 1 the borough of
VilHintowu, for thu borough of ilittlin-tow- c,

At the Court Ilonso in the borocgh of
Mifllintow n, for the towuship of Fermauag),.

At the School House in Alcsico, for the
township of Walker.

At Sniith's School House, for the town-

ship of Delaware.
At the School Uonse in Thompson town,

for the borough of Thomsoiitowa.
At the Public House ot Thomas Cox, lor

tho township of Grvennood.
At the School House in Richfield, for

the township of Mo iroo.
At Frymoyer's Hotel, for the township

of S isquehanna.
At the School House in SIcAlistcrville

for the township of Fayette.
At the Srhjol House in Patterson, for

the borough of Patterson.
At the Scboo! House in Port Royal, for

the borongh of Port Royal.
At the Locust Grove School House, for

the township of Milfonl.
At Spruce Hill School Honse,' for the

township ot Spruce Hill.
At the; School House at Acaileiuia, fot

the township of lieul.
At the School House near McCulloch's

Mills, fot Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of the
summit or the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, lor Lsxk
township, except tbat portion of it lying
nnrth-westaa- of the summit ot the Shade
Mountain.

At the Centre School House, for so mnch
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of tlie summit of the Shade
M"U"tsiu.

At tbe Church Hill School House, for
the towsship of Tnrbett.

At which time and jJace the qualified
voter, will elect by ballot:

Twenty-nin- e persons as Elctos for
rresident aud Vice President of the United
States.

thic person to retrescnt the counties of
Juniata, Perry, Franklin, Fulton, Hunting-
don and S nyder iu the Low er House of Con-
gress.

One person to represent the counties of
Juniata, Perry and Mifllln in the State Sen-

ate.
One person to represent the county of

Juniata in the House of Reiresentatives.
(hie ron to Gil ttie office of Sheriff of

Juniata county. '

One person to fill the office ot Register
and Recorder of Juniata county.

Two persons to till the office of Associate
Judge ot Juniata county.

One person to till the otHco of Jury
Coniiuissinner of Juniata county.

none or VOTING.

The qualified electors will take nctice of
the following art of Assembly, approved
the 13th day of 1866, entitled "An Act regu
lating the manner of voting at all elec-
tions in the several comities of this Com-
monwealth :"'

Skctios 1. B? it enacted by the Senate
and House of of the L'o u.
iiionwetilth or Pennsylvania in General As
temhiy met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authnritv of the same, That the qualified
volets ol the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here

..a .1 - : .1 - 1 a I...a.ier auui.eu . require ,o o,
tn kct, printed or written, or partlv pnnted
aud partly written, sevenllr cls-Mb- ed as
follow s : One ticket shall embrace the nntues
ol ad J Uilges of Courts voted tor. and to be
labeled outside 'Jil'liciarv ;" one ticket
shall embrace ail the tiames of Slate officers
voted lor, aud bo labeled "Stale;" o le

t shall embraca tin- - nau.es of all county
etliccrs voted for, including oilice of Seus-to- r,

inembi'r ai.il members of Assembly, if
voted for, an. I members of Congress, if vo-

ted for, akd labeled "county ;" one tcket
shall elubiace the names of all t .u nship of-h- cr

r voted for, and be labeled "township;"
one ticket shall embrace the names ol all
borongh officers voted tor, and be labeled
"borough ;" and each class shall te depoa-ite- d

in seiarate ballot boxes.
Sic. 2. That it shall be the duty of the

Sheriffs in the several counties in (his Com-

monwealth, to insert in tbeir election proc-
lamation hereafter issued tbe Srst section ol
this act.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House of Keprescntativea.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the'Scnate.

Arraorcn The 13th day of March, a. d.
one thousand eiht hundred and sixty-si- x.

A. G. Cl RTIA, Governor.
SPECIAL ATTCXTIOX

is hereby directed to the fill Article of the
New Constitution.

Sectios 1. Everv male citizen twenty-on- e

year ot age, posseasi.ng the following iual- -'

ihcationa, snail do euutiea to vote at au
ulictious:

'iri He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Second He shall bsve resided in the
State one year, (or il" hawng previously
been a qualified elector or native born citi-i- n

of the Slate, ho shall have removed
iherelrom and returned, then six mouths,)
iiumediatclv preceding the election.

7irrf He shall have resided in the elec-

tion district where be shall ofer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth If twenty two years of ago or
upwards he shall have paid within two years
a State or comity tax, w hich shall have been
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month before th. election.

Sec. 4. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted sliall be
numbered in tbe order in which it shall be
received, and tlie number recorded by the
election ollicers on tbe list of voters, oppo-
site the name of the elector who presents
the ballot. Any elector may write his name
upon bis ticket, or cause tha same to be
written tbereoo and attested by a citizen of
tbe district. Tbe election ollicers .ball be
sworn or atlirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall hare voted unless required to
do mi as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

Sac. b. Doctors shall in all case except
treason, felony aud breach or surety ot the
peace, be privileged Iro-a- i arrest during tbeir
attendance on elections and in going to and
returning therefrom.

Sec. b. Whenever any of tho qualified
electors of tais Commonwealth shall be In
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the United States or
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise tbe right of suf-
frage in all elections by the citizens, under
suca regulation a. are or shall be pre
acribed by law, as fully aa if they were
present at tbeir usual places of election.

Sec. 7. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by tbe citizens or for the reg-

istration of elector, .ball be uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shad
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reasou of bis name not being registered.

Sec. 8. Any jrson who shall give, or
promise or otler to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other valnable considera-
tion for bis vote at an election, or tor with
holding the same, or who shall give or
promise to live such consideration to any
other person or party for such elector's
vote or for the withhoiding thereof, and any
elector who shall receive or agree to re
ceive, fur himself or for another, anr mon
ey, reward or other valuable consideratioo
for his vote at an election, or lor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby forfeit tbe right
to vote at such election, and any elector
whose right to rote shall be challenged for
such cause before the election othcers, sball
be required to swear or affirm tbat the mal- -

yrr 'A ttrertiaementt.

ter of the challenge ia untrue before hi.
vote .hall be received.

Ser. 9. Any person who .kJl, while a
candidate for office, be guilty of Uibery,
fraud, or wilful violation of ny ehthmi.. .h.ni,.f. j; i;.,jf ...m.
ing'aa office ot trust orprofit iu tbia Cora- -
monweaitns any person convicted of wilful
violation of the election Uwa.h.ll, ia ldi- -
tiontoany pcnalliea iovidod bv law, b!
derrived of toe right .uffrage iibsolutelv'for . term ol four rear. .

si u .i. -

Persia shall be deenil to b.ve gai.K-- a
residence by reason of his presence, or lost
. . ., . . .

li oy resaon oi ois aoseuce, wmieeuipi-e-
in tb . . u m .ilhr mililarr .if
.i f..i...j w... . a.itum ouic vr urc Luiira cmes, nair .line;, I

engaged m the navigwU... or waters of this t l'e fT0" llT ""i- ... .i .;h the close of tlie they an ill b ew.

! our Im!o ,udc"i '' m? iistilutmn
of learning, nor while kept in any poor
house or other asylum at piiolic .expense,
nor while con d.led in public prtson.

Sec. 14. Distrk-- t elecUoo boards shall ,

consist ot a judge and two is,-ct-rs- . who I

.lull I chosen M.iuallv ov tbe citia.ms. !

Each elector .l.all have tho right to Vote lor
the judg, and iustor. each in- -
specwr sliall apliat on. cterk. Tbs drst I

..i..i;.u. k iV:.. - .1. -- I...H k..
u.1. .i.l .i..l , ,.. ,,;... i..ii.. K mi 1 h

tilled, as RhJI be pnm.led br law. tlec- - j

tion otfi. ers shall l priv.les id from arrest j

ui-.- n da. or electiou, snd while engaged in I

luuking up and rransniitling returns, excet

Ibereot for an election fraud, lorlel.M.y, or j

lor wanton breach of the peace. In cities
they may claim exempiion from jnry duty jJ

during their terms of service.

as an election officer who shall hold, '
or shall within two month h iv. held any
ollire. or annoiuln.ent - eim.lovment iu or i

.iiidnr the government .4 the Unit id State,
or of this State, or of any city, or county,
or ol any municipal Ixmru, commissron or
trust in any city save only justices of the
peace and aldermin, notaries pnlrlic and
persons in the nil'ilia service of the Sute;
nor any election election otlieer be elli-b- le

to nny ci H nthce to be nileil at an elec-

tion at which he rnali serve, save only to
snch subordinate municipal or local otBecs,
below the graJe of city or comity otlicirs
as shall be designated by general law.

And also to tbe following act of Assem-
bly now iu force iu this State, viz:

Act o Jauiiray in, hH set.. 6. At all
.. I inn. Iiiv.u it... liIil iiiitlftr !im Lik, of
this Commonwealth, Ihe polls shall beojien-e- d

at .even o'clock a. lit- -, and closed at
seven o'clock p. m.

Sic. 7. Wheuever there shall be a vacan-
cy in an election board on Hie morning ol
au electiou, said vacancy shall be filled in
conlormity with eai.tiug laws.

Tbe said act of Assemb.y eutitied a.i
act relating to the elections ol mis Com- -

monwea-lh,- " passed July Z, 1610, provide.
'.. i. il .as luuusa, t ia

"That tlie inspectors and judges snail
""I1"' P lr j

holding the ekction in tiro district at which L
they respectively belonx, before i o'clock

the morning or Tuesday, November 8d, ;

and each .aid insp.-cU.-
r aha! appoint one .

clerk, S bo shall b- -a qualuicd voter ol such
uistriii.

"In case the person who rhall have re- - i

ceived th- - second highest number ol vote.
lor inspector shall not attend on ihe day o
any election, then the person who sliall
have received lire second highest number ot !

votes lor judge at the next preceding elec- - i

tioo shall act as inspector in,his place. And j

in case the person who .ball have received f

the highest uumber ol votes lor inspector
sha not attend, the person elected j.idKe
shall appoint an Inspector in his place ; and
in ease the person elected judge shall not
attena. then .he luspectorwho received the
highest namber or vote, auall appoint a
judge in bis place ; and ir auv vacancy ;
shall continue in the boar.lf.rr the space of
ahu .. r... fkd rmtia A rarl Kir lataT 1.11 than

opening of the election, the qualified voters
' township, ward or district tor which

Nucli officer sball have Ikh-- u elected, pres-.-ti- t

at the pla. of election, shall ek-c-t onj ol
lireir wan . , nil s en vacancy

1 he Art of Jan. .Wth, IS. 4, further , r.v
vules, viz: I

Src. 8. At the opening of the poll tt all ,

election, it shall be the dn ty ot the
or election lor their respective i.strrct. to
designate one ol the insr,tm h,.

. ., ., b f haV(J tUf.
. . . , . . .,-- ..."
theieia re ,nlred bv law ; .ud it shall be the
dutrof the other of said inspectors re. j

cei.'e and number the ballot, presented .t
said election.

SkC. 5. All elections by the citizens shall
be Irr btllot i everv voted shall be !

numbered in the or.hT in which I. II Kt

received, ami the .amber forded by the j

cleiks on tbe l.- -t r the
nameot the elector from whom receded.
And any voter vottng two or more tickets,
tbe rjMl ticket, so voted shall be l

With the mtmb-- T corresi-n.li- ng

w ith the nnniber to the name vf the voter.
Any elector n.,y nte hi, name upon bis
ticket, or cause t,.c same to be written
there.,!., and attested by a citizen ot the
distnct I,. .ddition to the oa h now pre- -

j

scnlH-- by law to be taken and "bscriued
by election oflicers, they shall severally be

nr .tfirnn-.- l .mt tn nij'lose how anr
elector shall have vnteil, nuless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
AU judges, inspectors, clerks, aud overseers
of any electiou held under this act, shall,
before eutcring upon their duties, oe duly
swora or allirmvd iu the presence of each
other. The judges shall be sworn by the
minority inspector, it there .ball be such

..- -r .., - . ..
mitrotity tusiHx-tor-

, then by a pis ko of the
peaceor .nierm...,. tu uo luspec.or, o. .r

and clerk shall be swoin by the '

j,i,o. Cert i ties tea of such swearing or
alUrming sliall be duly made out and signed
by the oUicer. w sworn ami atteste--l by, -
the othcer who adnimiitered the oatb. If
any judge or munB-it- insRtor refills or
fails to swear rs of election in the
manner reqnired by this act, or if any om- -

- , i ti . ... . , . .t,cer oi eiee.iou sua., a -- ..... u....6 ..n.

shall siko the form ol oath w ithout being
duly sworu, or il any judge or minority in
spector shall certify tnat any olucer was
sworn wheu he was uot. it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and up in con iction the
othcer or otbcui. so otfeuding shall he flood
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned uot exceed ing one ye.ir, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sc. 10. On the day of election anT per
son w hose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and who claims Ihe right
to vote at said election, snail produce at
least one qualified voter of the district as a
witness to the residence of the claimant in
the district in which he claims to be a voter,
tor Ihe period of at least two months imme-

diately preceding said election, which wit-

ness shall be sworn nr aJtirmed and sub
scribe a written or partly written and partly
printed affidavit to the larts stated by him,
which attmavit snail aetine clearly wbere
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming O'e
right to vote snail also take ana suoscrioe a
w rilieil or oaillj mum oj iuuicu
affidavit, stating to the best of hia knowi--
idge and belief, when and where he was
boru ; that he has been a citizeo of tbe Uni-

ted States lor one month and of the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania; that be has
resided in tho commonwealth one year, er,
if formerly qualified elector or a native
borncittjen thereof, and has removed there-
from and returned, that he has resided
therein six month, next proceeding said
election, that he has resided in the district
in which be claim to be a voter for the pe.
riod of at least two months immediately
preceding said election ; that he did not
move into the district for the purpose of
voting therein that he has, if twenty-tw- o

years of age or upwards, paid a state or
county tax within two years, which was as-

sessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election. Tbe said
affidavit shall also state when and w here the
tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was as-

sessed, and when and wbere aud to whom
paid; and the tax receipt therefore sball be
produced for examination, unless the atfiant
shall state in hi. affidavit tbat it has been
lost or destroyed, 'or that he never received
any ; and if a naturalized citizen, shall also
state when and where and Ivy what conrt be
was naturalized, and sball also produce hi.
certificate of naturalization for examina-
tion. But if the person so claiming the
right to vote shall take and subscribe ao
atndavit tbat he ia a native born citizen of
the United States, or, if born elsewhere.
(ball state the fact in hi. aflidsvit, and shall
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' rej .xbd, acc .rding to the I

evidence. K'ery claiming to oj a
" ' ' rr.,.ur,.l to pro- -

uce his naiuralixilion coniu-at.- - at
election before Voln g. exeej-- l w :icre he has
b.-e- for Bve years eonsi-eiitirel- r a vot r in
the district wh-- re U) olf'-r- s to vut?; id on
the vote of such pers n g rec iie i, die
ehxtiou officers are to write or stamp the
word "voted" on his certificate wirulhe
day. month and year, and if any election
otheer or olhccr shall eeei'e a .s;irni on
the sainj da v. by virtue ol fie sime cer-

tificate except whi-r- e sons rj eninled to
vote, bcaus- - it tr.c nattir.Aliz itioii of tlieir
I .iK... il...r .iul tl.- - ..n.,.1, .vhi. .Kill ..rr

such second rote, sliall br guilty of m mis.
d mieanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be fined oj imprisoned, or both, at the dis-

cretion ot tlie court s Silt the hue sliall not
exceed live hundred dollars in e h case, I

no. the iaiiirisounieiit one vear The like
punishmeiit sh.iil be mllicie l.on conviction,
on the officer, ol election wbo shall neg'ert
or relfse to make or a cause to Is-- m.ide,
Ihe endorsement required as aforesaid on
said natnraliiii.n certificate.

sec. 12. It any eleetion u.2jcr sliall re.

u r ..o' . . .:i.,..l l... I.... ...
the law to which this a supplement, f rorn

v 1H.rw ffcfi toc tme is
not on'.. the list of assessed voters, or whose
rj h, ( Vo,e U clliencd anv qiia'iticd

, , f,
, ,otc it!,oUt requiring such proot.everv

person so olieiidiiic shall, uiion conviction,
jlK Qf ulWl.6u,BJln:. Ja thM

U.IM.(.,1 cer(r 9U uffelw u, w. . Hne
u, eJlcee(Ull. nvc Ulmdrrf dollars, or io

nd ,a imprisonment not m .re thin
on(J 0f ,U(. din.,ioil of ebe
collr(

u A M tfca;, c
,

,he ofl,ccn t,r elccliuII pr((:eoi, to
C(J1Jt)t ,hc ynt f(r c;inii,date
To(ef, fo n)J ms.e , fU re,rn ol U.e
ai, ,n ri jc4e with . ri.rUlB heet in

i(Jii n m a of. wmch he yoM c.Vcd
m. e!utilSM hliii fixn a(tlt uia

eT n Un( ,B won,s ,

b m, o
fl d fc 0VenHser ,r or

"

, , or curliy or cit!lt.r
b ' fhf

.
wrj ' of n8 r?.

r ,r n,rt H:,,li:!, nr
, The i

- - u

, , Uk suU aii;at the
candidate shall be tiadc

; cunutvA ' aud tho ai!nu sIkiU

ul on ,UJ door of

Ih " l
:W in envelope a:.d sealed
"cc - vu '"f "'fthe sheet, given to the..... ... . .... ... ..f v.J""s !.n " .r.! . I .7 .. k." "

IrV ? - . .w"UtT v sn wniivtcB attti fk u "

taeivo nul"oV tUpr.""
iweuty.r.mr miles, if their

b , j,, w u, or vi, , u
,o fhj

,M twooVwck post meridan
djv! election, and ill other

d h' ,, , , , ,t .
second dav alter the election.de- --

h
. ,h J wfc fc M

w, in;, fc
... . . .,' , , ;hj llre.' .

served by the trotbonotarr for public in
spertion. At twelve o'clock on tho Slid
second day following any election, the pro- -
thonotary of tne court of common pleas
sball present the said return to ihe Slid
court. Win n two or more counties
are connected for the election of any otli-

eer, the courts of (uch counties shall each
appoint . return jjdge to meet at such lima
ani place, as required by uw, U compute

n(, rt j('v ,h(. uf
.s An V assessor, election officer or

person appointed as an overseer, wbo shall
-- ..,, ., .,

. . . !,.,,.t. T

btf ,llbject to , .Uv-- ol. . . .,..... . my. ".,.,'knwinffiv M . a volar
q,Ialitie., or shall willlullv refuse....

io aacM ".r m iii4iiucj, iic tiiau
fa u A ,ulmiKmeJlur iu otIice, and On
conviction shall be punished by a Cue not
exceeding oue thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both,
at the discretion or the court, and also be
suject to an action for damages by the party
aggrieved; and if any prson shall fraudu-
lently alter, add tn, deface or destroy any
list of voters made oat as directed by this
art, or tear down or remove the same from
the piece where it has been fixed, with
frai.dnlent or mischievous intent, or for any
improper purpose, the person so otfending
shad be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
Conviction si; ill be punished by a tine not
excee ling five hundred dollars, or

not exceeding two years, or both,
at the discretion of the court; and it any
person shall, by violence or lnlimi.Utiori,
drive, or attempt to drive from the polls,
inf person or persons appointed by the
court to act as overseers of an election, or
in any way willlullv prevent aaid overseers
from performing tbe duties enjoined upon
them bv this act, snch peruius shah t- -
guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon convic
,101 tleleof shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, cr by im-

prisonment not exceeding tao years, or both
at the discretion of the court. Any person

ho shall, on the day ot any election, visit
a (silling place in any election district at
which he is not entitled to vote, and sh ill
use any intimidation or violence for the
purpose ol preventing any ottoer of clcc-io- n

from performing the dunes required ol
hint by lar, or for lite purpose ot pt event-
ing any qualified voter of sach district from
exercising his right to rote, or from exer-
cising the right to challenge any person of
fering to vote, such persou snail be deemed
ruilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion thereof shall be punished by a tine not ;

exceeding one thousand dollars, or by ira- -
pi isonment not exceeding t o years, or both
at the discretion of the court. Any clerk,
overseer or election oihcer, who shall dis-

close how any elector shad have voted, un-

less required to do so as a witness in a ju-
dicial proceeding, shall b.' guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a tine not exceeding
oue thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

. 'Given under my hand at my office in Mif--
Hintown, tbis first day of October, in the 1

year of our Lord one thousand eight ban--
area and seventy-lv- e, and in tne one bun-- 1

dredth year of tbe Independence of tbe
Lmted Mates. i

WJI. H. X0CSE, Sktriff.
SBttairr'r Orrioc, ) I

imintown, uct. it, ibo.

V7ZCELL.1.CrS
L . . .

lVlETHODSPOINTS
METHODS OF BUSIKESSPOINTS OF ADVANTAGE

HINTHt. PURCHASE OF-- h

GIjOTiirN'Gi--

ST -

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL
. . T. wkick Utt at. Istersstad Attw3oa and Caiefui ScraS- t- vf

--THE PUKC1IASINQ PUBLIC
MCTH09S:

bars bet One Wee f AH.yTE

w
JX trtvaj a Ooaranieo prosscttss; a I'.

KK Itctnm lloner when we cannut
V suit All.

. "11 kuv oar (sods st first hamla. In
V V immense quantities aud at tl

lowest jnees for Ciii .. .

'TITX mannfarmr. with exrmne rare
. w F every sumeni w.

WK Inspect every yard of roods tfcat
goes Into onr garments .. :

WK pot a tickrt ra every rarnieM.
stiowiuc plainly iu quality and

rrii
oxa; eot on every Item ef ermrrrwirT
VI : cxpendimrw. . ...

WE employ first-cla- workmen ia
every dcpamncpL ...... ..

WI fiv satlsURf km torrery purchaser
or return th. saoney ..

r
IVic'ircansrf
cu.

. In addition to onr Immense Stork of Resrty Mi.le ClothLic, we hare a UagniSrent Lin
at Ken's aad Hoy's Fiuaiihing- - Ooods, Sldru (of cur own make) sad Cmlerwear. all at th
Yary Lowest Pncc. .

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. L COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHZLADIXPEIA.

aTw , i f Hmrvt-rt- nPOOK ALMJ I illXiiVU OAVvAiO,
ifEATERS OF ALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWAKE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's ,tv Brick BuiUin.

3IAI STltEET OPPOSITE THE CO I 1ST YARD
MIFFLINTOWX, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.

-- io:-

Housekeepers9 Hard wn re,
ers Hardware,

mechanics Tools, leather, paint, oils,
glass, &cv, &c

all of first quality, constantly ou hand. I invite the public to
call and see me.

JOHN W. MUTHEKSBAUGH.
Jlifllintown. Aug. 25, 1874-- ff

.'reefs, W,

a

NEW NEW
i

AT

J.
l'A.

j
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(

I inst returned
a full '

j

TT
aia i ia. u v a va

also Ladies' tlose,
chiefs, Ac. Also, a of

I

30c. Jtackeral, ICo.

i

MACHINES
I -- ou

--CSS

order., and any yon want..

M. TODD.

POINTS

Iw--
friceCP

eollertlons and
trui tail Uutu

THE (,a;.i-.- , the Iravrr who
luty not a of jooili

Wo rely tr.mntse soles sn1 are
I witli a Very .mall peieenr- -

a r.t prollL.

IT tasasy tobo7 of as. since ail sir rrcste.
ilise, no oi:e gctlinc on that

are ileuied to utlitr

and debate are Jone awnr
hr us.evrrjbciIyseUourlKsawit.'i-ou- t

to ask lor iu

OCR larexnerinee. capital and fsrfr-tiii- a

we use lor oople s rt

In lowering prices.

Clt Wrr rw'Tel hy mall from stran of the l ulled Mau-s- . Writs
X.T

NCT a of rislc fnn In htrrtn? of
ns. A child may buy as cheaply

as a rri

Build.

Sept. 15, 1H75-- M

Manhood Hott Lost. Restored
s X Jiisr oiihli.shi-il- i a edition f

P rr. t ulvrrtcwlrs ( ! rl Essay
on Ihe rn hcal niedi-- !

ci:ie of or SiT.ilnal weak-- '.
ness, Involuntary Looses, Inipo- -'
tency, Venial and I'liysical Incapacity, Im- -'

pediineuts to ; also, i'on- -
r.pilepsy I tils, mil l ny

or sexual extravagance, kr.
tErricc, in a sealed em only six

""'j- -
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